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,soursop, the cuatard apples and other fruit
trees. Besides those, inaize, rice and tap-
ioca were cultivated, the priests, working
harder thail navvies3-a8 themian wlîo drove
the dog-cart out from Palmerston told nie
-and trying to set an exaniple to the
matives and to train theas to industritus
habits. But tiiepoorereatures would only
wvork uow and then, aud îiot at ail unless
they got pay ini the shape of food anîd to-
hacco ; and whien they got that, they would
iîot work any more, as long as it lasted.

How could meni be so foolishi as work
whien tbey werc not huiigry, iwas the
q:uestionî that could never lie answered to
their satisfaction ? You sec, it is vcry
easy for thein to get ail the food they need
-.1)d iii that warxn cliniate they sec no ne-
cessity for clothes. They eat roots and
wild fruits at-Kî bernies. Soniietiixues they
-catch fishi or spear a Kangaroo, or catch
lizara.s, or, whict they liave puns, shoot
wild gyeose or duck ; and they nover think
O)f the iiuorrow. The Kangaroo, 1 s1rould
tell you, be]ongys to the k-ind of aimiais
called iMarsupial. It lcaps on1 as two hind
leg-s instead of walking ou ail four, just as
if it had nuL, yct learned to walk as a (juad-
ruped ; and betveen its hind legs whero
our cows have udders, it lias a puch or
î)ocket inito whlich its young(ý oues lezap wheul
-thcy %vish to suickle, or w~heu thieir nother
wislies' to ci'rrj thieux. Thie -Kangaroj
w'eigfls front fifteen to fifty p)ouiids, and its
fle'sh is gVood to eat thouglifvery dry.* Tlie
1):Lfdîcoat is'"umuchl better eattiing. I t'bur-
rows, ini thei grouund, is soiiieching( like a
,e-y large rat ivitlx fur'lik&a bear, aud iL's
-fleshi is ?Ilost as nmcc as a chiickeui's. -The
soursol) is a* fruit that hangs un a7tree, and
is as big .as a sumali puilipkiu. 'he custard
apple is srnia]ler and sweeter. If di) nuL
iiiuchi Icare for cither,* mor, for baniatas,
l)laintains, or pie ap)ples.w Our own coin-
nîon'1apples arc 1 think far -better. Ataiiy
rate, you do imot geL t ired of thieii so sooni.

WVell, the blat-s at- Rapid Creek, soon
lIad eiiuoli of wvorking 1Iat the Missioil
Station. Thiey couid not understauidiwhlat
w'as; preachied to themni, and theughit that
while this new religyion mni«ilt, do for white
felloiwsit wouldinot do for thiemu. Desides

they found that they could seli their work
or their luiras, (a common namne for their
women), in Palmerston for more tobacco
than they could get at the mission, or for
different kinds of forod or oven strong
drink. So, they thoughititbettertogobae-k
to their old lives iii the wvoods, except
whezn it suited thezii to watider intu the
town to beg or steal or do a little chopping
or other chores there. Thieir chiefs in
particular voted '-religi on no good, " be-
cause it interfered with their ùld powers,
and gave them none of the tliiugs that
they cared nmost for. In a 'vord, the idie-
ness anîd inconstancy of the natives and
the nearuess to Palmerston,, coînibinied
with tho fact that the Goveruniieut did
nothing to conflne theni to tlîeirBeserves,
provcd disastrous to the Papid. Creek
Station.

The inissionaries therefore decided two
o>r three ycars agio to begiin an(>thcr, at a
iuchi greater distance fi-om the town,.at a

place called River PDaly. Here 1 arn told
fliat tlîey are doing sonie gooél ; but thîe
field is about as unpromnising as I know.
The Australian"savage is almnost incurable
as a uoxnad, and h le7 is so degraded that it
is diflictult tu conv'ey the siniplest new idea
to hiitu, except it bears upi)Of his.appetites.

Froni Port Darwin, the steamier I, was
ou bore ziway North, witlî a lttle to thc
'West, across the Arafura Sea, the Banda
Seaathe Celebes Seaiiid theBulu orhlindoro
Sou, past beautif ul islands where the great
nutimeg and clove and oaher spice gardens,
(if thie vorld bav-e beeîi cultivated by the
Dthel Cxoverniient for two or thiree lîun-
dred years. We sailed on

-"Front Island unto Island at the gate-
wa3' of the day."
j IWe sawv. hat Tezî nyson hiapplily describes
as'

. CBreadtlis of trol)ic shade and palmus ini
cluster,

Içuots of Paradise.",
The sea was ofteiî snîioothi as- oil; at

other timies rippled on]y by light breezes,
or bi okzen into wvhite-caps by tides andceur-
rexîts.[',Generally it was blue as sapphire
or:tiie blue darktined into indigo ;) but:at
sunrise and sunset it toolc on every con-


